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Introductien
Reuai cell carcinoma (RCC) can be sporadic or familial.

\roa Hippel-Lindau (VHL) disease accounts Sor 1.6% of
unselected RCC patients. Around 5% of RCC patients

will have bilareral synchronous tumors (1). Fifty percert

of VHL patierts get RCC which is oftea bilateral aad

nrultifocal (2). RCC irr VHL occws at a younger age (20

- 40 years), compared to sporadic cases (40 - 60 years) (2).

Case repcrt

A 26 year ald patieat had presented wi& suddea oaset

ataxia foliowiag a two month history of headache. He had

had bluned vision with mild weakuess of the righr upper

and lower limbs. His brother had been diagncsed rvith Von

Hippel-Lindau syndrome recently-

On examinatioa he had been found to have hypertension.

A Magnetic Resonaace Imaging (il4RI) scan of the brain

had showa a haemanglablastoma in the right cerebellar

hemisphere with mass effect causing obstructive

hydrocephalus and tonsillar hemiation'

Craniotomy and excision cf &e posterior fcssa space

occupying lesioa had been done and the patieat's ataxia

had improved.

As &e patient remained hypertensive a aoatrast enhanced

CT of the abdomenwas done which iadicated the preseace

of &ree heterogeneously enhancing solid reaal mass

lesions suspicious ol renal cell carcinoma' Two were in

rhe riglrt kidney measuring L-7 cm. x i.9 cm x 2 crn aad

2 cm x 2.1 cm x 2 cm (Tla N0 M0) postero-medially

in the interpolar region aud the lower pole respectively'

One was in the lower pole of the left kidney measuriag 3'3

cmx 3.9 cm x 4 cm (T1a N0 M0).

Fig. i. Contrast enhanced CT scan sf the abdomen

showing bilateral reaal tumors

The left tBrnour was removed with a partial nephrectomy

under general anaesthesia aad the histology was ore of a

clear ce1l re*al carcinorna af Fuhrman grade 1 tvi& a 8.5

mm resection margin.

The patient was referred to the Consultant Radiolagist for

radio *equency ablation (RFA) of &e right renal tumors

which were carried out under local anesthesia with ljltra
Sound guidaace. Repeated conlrast enhanced CT scan

showed residual tumors ia &e right kidaey and the patieat

underwent repeated RFA and both tumors were ablated

completely.

Discussicn

Renal Celi Catcer is the third rnost common genito-

urinary mali gnant disease.

patients wi& smal1 renal tumors have similar pericperative

urortidity and outcome regardless of whe&er they are

treated withpartial or radical aephrectomy.
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